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USINESS- CAP
D. L. D-

,•

' B ,SINESS CARDS. MANUFACTURES. MANUFAtTriRES. It is allaysEns last to-he obtaiinfd. 'Countrieswhose people are limited to thesiagte .pursuit ofscratehincthe eanb, can neither afford "te. boy norsteep It.,Therefore ft Is.that the precious Instalsgofrom Portegel and Teensy, Brasil and Chili.lCalifornia and As/trills, in -beth "of which latter,the priesof money, ea inaleated by ir be. rate of in:tercet, ii higher than in almost anyotber portionOf. theworld. Countries }hem the pursuits ofMan ire41versitisi4—:those,irthareftirs, towhichlleprices ofagrioultUral products tend to rrse—ene
afford to buy and, keep them: and that such di-
versification is essential to the ',listener* of the
power so Co do. istpriiied by eYe'y tact is the his-
tory of English commerce in Umlast century, sad
in thoie of all the advancing countries of Europe
in the present one. - That power grows -with the
growth ofdomestic commerceoheonly sure foun-
dation, as you, Mr. Presidio:, have so clearly
seen. et a great -foreign on .In Its azistauce.
therefore, may be found thehost 'eoneluslti,proof

of adperioddvalse:cm ghic eihri lliferes iori.szisltsVha,icib utohna gvooelsturr eivtbeis,
and bow* it- hasaffected the supplies of golI, wo,
may now inquire. • . • •

• What was theeommeree in the .precionslnstals
in the thirtyYears preceding the discovery OfCal.
ifonfil; is shown by the following figures:

EXCeSit Emu
• • •ifrparts. ts.

-182148%, - - 6120300).
/*por

1826-IK%s4,Ocia,oon
1.830-1153.1. 10,000,000

, .

iii trorn Y laird;

. L. DODSON', Den-
listket Street, three doersige/a •loath side. [Pottsvillfk.lati.23.W3 44

FORT CARBON SHOVELFACTORY.Gnatles anattia,.Piirletor.
Allkiab ofeoal shovels,spades: obariddloa,

Thepatronise a(the potato Isrespeethalb solidod.latusil.10 'Si o2.tt

_DAR AND RAILROAD IRON.THE subscribers nave now on hand
sad will sell lbr OAS% at the lowest nuirkot prima stock of the beat quality utoututut Bar Iron, PlatEar Iron, sad light T rails, Ibr mines.

E. YARDLEY A ROILPottiniDo, November MST 48.

EO. K. SMITH, Mining Engi neerUand mViewer, Pottsville, Pa.- •
eb. 144.! • MATER METRES. ,THE Subscriber having been author-

Indbithe mauttfactitreis of 'Water liehei, willsupply all orders left with Was, at their priers.
Puttawille. Amend ,56

3.YARDLEY UDE.
TopE W. GEARY, Ch;il and Mi-

ningOfc—NpfraliiPoUrgre .gu4tri
WILLIAMSPORT PLAIIINC MILL,

Sunbury *Erie Railroad =deeCanal,
(Oppraltethe Furnsee. Wllliantsport,,enna.)

fIEO.. S. BANGER it, 'CO., Whole-
NJ! sale addRetail Dealersand Manufsetarets ofwhite
and yellow pine hootingboards,samWdoornthilltdikohnt•
Mrs,sidl wood atooldimpt, he. At andserollsawlng,

fancy and 'Lein. All deastiptions atturninp andplaningdm*with promptness, and to thebast manner.
Februaryl2. 'la • tt•ly

Polste
explores Is

YZEO
N....A Potts
he taw:att.;

SHEAF.FER, Pottsville, Ta.,
f the Pennsyhanta State GeologicalBlaney,
de, mines, •e., (October 13.'66 4 -If

pgßaA_-_ATENTMpaAUHINEMADE Paper
Dogs, tohold, from It 6-2.0 po ..n4s. InOtorers.Drog

g s land others, for sale by a.OARRIGUIS.
GE BROWN, Dline Inspector,

ille, inspects Coal lands and Mum Partied.
paid to aeritilation. (August 1,.'51' 3l•tt

,s:overaber R.'56 MM3M;I

lig2°..°ol„erHitt"is°,fulAmirVAT?... re-
• celeo orders for all kinds oflron Ireees,Bettees,
Ira, Mulatto,Points. Ite..de..manufacturadby WOODa Pawn, late•Rostar WOOD, Rldget Avenue„ Pbtladel-

phla,and will furnish them at their CAIII prices—ear-doge onlyadded.. Abook of specimens can De men atour store, together with the prices of the diderent anti.
cies. . . BENJ. BANNApi.

SAVE YOUR TIME.
READY MADE .PAPER BAGS,

F" . GROCERS, DRUGGISTS„,
-ree.VICTIONSItS, BASERS, de.—The Bnbeertheerespietfull Informs his friends and the publto that behas been s kited ArentAir the sale of

Patems Naflibur made Paper Bags,
110.1011107117 M arPACING NIACIJINg.THE subseriber.haas idded Paging

Machine to his Bindery and is now prepared to
lige Books, Ind number Tickets, de., in large or email
quantities. All kinds of Blank Books printed. ruled,
Paged and bound to order—mind all kinds of Bindle:
eculted at abort notice. !Particular attention paid toBinding Idagssinea, pamphlets, Ac. 41.

June ,34.3 .Binder,not Bookseller.

•
]Ream. /dm ILLevant Co., of n

These Bagi are of sham and qualities of paper table
for au. rayon who use the article, and are offered atsuch primaas willat ones commend them to the tom

Thereare many edratitages •pi/chasing and usingready made Baps. Where no bags are used. it requiresdouble the quantity of paper andetting to peek the same
numberof pounds, and more time Itkputting up a park
age. •

When anextensive trodusai is dole and_ Bugs madeby band, by buyingready madeBays, Ons hard can bedispensed with, By using tbeinmu will not only Yrs
time and mosey,butalways hare a tonvenient freeepta•etc in which to put up your goods. - -

Wherever theme Ban have beeqtntrodueetly they bare
given entineaatirfaelioa.For sale at Nanufacturere primby

BENT. BANffAN, ,. .

Paper and Book Dealer mullStallonert
Centre Street.opposite Episcopal Church. Potts/Th*7.

A first rate assortment of WRAPPING PAPER al•
ways onhand. Feb. 21. ti-

1835-101(aperiod of exteualre i •i •foreignloans). •
-- Si;''',1833-184Z- . 9,300,000 . ''', '

1843-1847 (foreign debt largely ,
reduced), .380040

1848486*, • ' 11400,000 ; I
In thecloeing yoar of the Freer Tmde system of

1817, Mr. President, the average „excess' of specie
export was about $2,500,000.a1,year.' Adding to
this a thriller amount, only, for: the anneal ecm-
,sumptioti, we obtain an - absulitte , diminution of
five-and-twenty millions—thepopulatiun hiving,
meantime, increased shoot ten per cent. Under
such `circumstances, it is no matter "of surprise
that those yearsate conspietious among themost
calamitous onerin all'our history.' A; Pittsburgh
flour then sold at $1,25 per barrel;. wheat.
throughout Ohio, would command but 20 Cents a
bushel ; while a ton of bar Irud require 4 a little
short or eighty barrels of four to pay for it.-=.
Such was the state of affairs that produced the Itariff ,if 1824—s very ittperfeet measure ot, pro
tection, but one that, imperfect melt was, changed
the course of the current, and caused a netItisport
lathe four year, that followed, of 54,000,000 of
;the precious metals. In 1828, them was enacted
,the lint tariff tending directly to the promotion
of association throughout the country, and its
effects exhibit themselvis in an excess import of
the precious metals—averaging $4,000,000 a year
—notwithstanding the discharge, in t at period,
of the wholeof the national debt Om,' had been
held in Europe, amounting to many Miens.—

' Potting together Abe discharge- of debt and the
' import of colt, the balance of trade in that peri-
od must have beanie our favor to the-extent, of
nearly 850.000,000, oran average of. ahqut $lO,-
000,000 a year. As a consequence, prosperity ox-
isted to au extent never before known—the power
to purchase foreign 'commodities having grown.
with suchlapidity us torender it necessary great=
ly to enlarge the tree list 1Qand then it way that

, coffee, tea and. many other raw eommoditieswere I
emancipate from the payment of any impost„—l
Thus did e cient protection lead to a freedom of
commerce, broad and at, home, such ss bad -never
before existed. . . • ,

Thatirst few years of the compromise tariff of
1833 profited•largely,by the prosperity eall.t.i by
the act of 1028, and the reductions under it were
then so small that its operation was but slightlyI felt. -In those years, too, there woe contracted sal
enorospus foreign debt—stopping the !export of',
specie;and producinganexcess iinportsveraging
more time $8,000,000 a ye.ir. Prosperity fettmed
to exist, but it was of the same discriPtion that
has marked the last few years, during Which the
Value of all property has depended_entirely uponI
the power to contract debts abroad—thus placing
the nation more completely under the control of
its distantcreditors. -: 1 i 1

In. the succeeding year!?, the compromise be.!
came More fully operative.t Furnaces:and facto-
ries were closed, with constantly increasing notes; '
sity for lookitig abroad for the performance of all
eXchanges, and corresponding necessity furremit.
Ong money to pay the balnp duoon the purcha-
ses ofprevious year. Nevirtheless, the annual
irstele export averaged- little' more thin $2,000,-
000; dna if to this beTadded a. consiimption, ofonly $3,060,000 a rear, we ,bava a reduction of,
420,000,000, the deasequenciss of which were seen
in en almost total suspeneion or domestic eon.
snerce. The whole country was in a state of ruin.
Laborers warn everyilthere I out of employment,had being still consumers while 'producing Matt.
mg, the power ofaCcumulation ceased, almost, to
exist. Debtnes .being averyWhero at the mercy of
creditors, sales of real eigate were chiefly accom-
plished by help of the '.Bherilf, whose perquisites
were then larger.than'they had beep at anytime
front the date of the Coesitittion. I . • :

EXTENSIVE MARBLE YA-Rl2_,fflannsateasso nt rottsrlue, ans.

THE subieriber is prepared, at his old
• stand, to furnish all kinds of materials in his 'lntlfur purposes—plala -and ornamental. Ile Inc.

vites particular attention to the TombStoneriand tdouu•
. merits of his manufacture. They can be had in every
variety ofstyle, and will compare favorably, in beauty
and finish, with any obtained elsewhere. and are offered
acheaperrates.. JOHN T. LANG.June 8, '57 28-1 v

VULCANIZED RUBBER HOSE,
Fbrllydrants, Locomotives, FireEnyirsu, and otherpur-

pses.
HOSE hashall; great adv antaKenover leather, as it needs no oiling, Is perfectlyt,HwillSlstand a very high degree of bait without in-

jury;and le not affected by themetered cold. Itcanbe
bed of any site from 34 inch to 9 Inches Inside diame-
ter—larger sizes made toorder. Also,Couplings,llrancb
Pipes, &e. For*ale by 11. BANNAN.

Potteville, May 23, '67 21-

The change in the, value' of labor loonaeriecet:
upon the otoppage of the circulation that fellowell-mitt trivial export of the pree,ions tnetahh canna
eMt. President, be placed nOces_than_s&oll
a. 'year. Wages were low; even where. employ-
ment could be obtained. but a large portion of
the lahor-pUwer of the country was totally wasted,
and the demand for inimical power dimlnialsed even,
,more:rapidly than that fur physical exertion. In
the prices of land, housea. machinery ;of all kinds,
and ether similarproperty, the reduction counted
by thousands of milliunk of dollars, nnd- yet. the
difference between the two periods endingin 1833
and 1842 in regard to the nwinetaryitmoiement,Wipe of $5,000,.was only thatbetween an excess
000, stint an eseees export $2,500, OD, or a to,
tat uf $7,500,000 a year. one twins studies
these facts, can.fail to be streck with pe wonder.
fuj power over the fiktines anti conditions of men,
exerted by the Motels provided by the Creator, for
furthering tho work of association OLtisong man-
kiid. With the small exeess of import in the
firat period, there 'lee a steady tendency toward
-equality of condition among the poorand the rich,
the debtor and the creditor; whereas, with the
slight excess of export in the seeped one, there
wasa daily increasing tendency towards tnequal-
lty—the poor la borerand the debtor Passing steal -

fly mom undue the control of the rich empluY-rknd the-wealthy creditor. : •;". • :
,

Or all the machinery furnished for the wool; fman, there is none, Mr. president, so :equalising
in its tendency as that known by thename ortiih.ney ; and• yet economists would hero the •woislci
beliore that the agreeable feeling ;which every.
where attends a knowledge that' it la tloviing in, isevidence of ignorance...-any roference to -the ques-tion of the 'favorable or' unfavorable balance oftrade, beingheneath the dignity of , men who fan.
cy they are ,following in ;the footiteps of Hennaand Smith:1 It would however; be. as difficult tofind a singioproeporous community thet Iwo I,fromyear to ;earl, making laseda better mid4er is the
gold-produci6.is§ towwfries,' as le would be to dad
one that is not becomiog a better .eustornerto
those which produh,o silk-or cotton. Tube an bit-proving enebitoei, there emu st •be in its favor a
steadily-increasing balanceof trade, to be settled
by payment,in the eammodity; for whose produo-
don the contry is fitted,whethev, that be clothor tobacco, s Ivor Ur gold: I . ' ' IThe condi ion or the natioip at the . date of.the
passage of--the act of 1812;lwas, Mr. President,
humiliating in'the eitreme. /be -Treasury—tin.
able to obtain et home the turns required for ad-
ministering thel Government,;' even on the most
economical seale—bad failed in all its efforts tonegotiate a limn at six per cent:, even in the sham
'foreign markets in which; it had but recently -paidoff, at par, a debt bearing, an pawed of only threeper cent: Many of- the States, and sortie even of
the oldest of thane,bad biiii,nforeekto enspend thepayment of •interest •on thsir debts. The banks,
to a great extent, beingin i.ststeof suspension,those which professed tor ;edetem their notes, boundheir business g nay restated by the increasingdemandforcoin t,goabroad' Thense oreltkergoldor. silveras carve cy had iii est altogether ceased.The' Federal docent:mst, at recently so rich, ,was driven tothe use of eon, ediblepaper money JIn all its transactions vdthl the- people. 'Of themerchants, &large iaritlcin'itad become bankrupt.Factories and furnaces being elated, hundreds.ofthousands of piirsons were totally unemployed.—Commerce had limey), en existence—mime who'could not sell their own labdr being'unable to pur-chase that of others. ''.. 1 '

• •

Nevertheless, deep as sras the abyss Into whichtb,...ll,"l",_ had,by, Plunged, en magical was the
tweetof ,the a doption of;a eysteiti tendinx to the
creation at,a favorable, balance of trade,.dint

,searcelyhad the Aci Angust, 1842. become A
ihe govertanafole found that It could

have all its wants supplied!at home. Milli. 6107
tortes and furnaces, long closed were, again open.
ed ; labor came again int* demand, nail barite
the close or its third yetir prosperity almort
serially reigned.:Statesiecemmenesti thePayment
of interest, oa their debts. t Railroads and canals
again paid dividends. 'Reid estate • bad doubled

iliv'tegnln ingb t 108 deri. nadn dal :l;irt eal girs h3ePlois jahlidb nen-gtb •ieelS 11177070(01 !Ola swell ; e01:re
$4,256400 per annum! ;. In the fast yeareeee,!Tsathe /OA famine, creating a ireol. dam" i!or ,
fond; the ounieirence which was an impart of

no lees than .$22,00.00cf et e"hi—Takingaloct.lto-

tal import ip live year••, -of 539,00.0,000.„
log from this but $4,000,00U Pot Aunt" r ." 7•an • oi,nesl increase. fur th esempaue, it leaves than $5,000,000;purposes of circniation,, of le

1-and yet the difference in the 4;41 lwabcl our iden4
land in JUT, of oomr_ii'44 with,„,s,Ao,ooo,oo.

itoorry wipe ti la yitiehe ie ssylty iln:4:7o:,:hdp o i:w adaiif e iveoP ern 'r a g,[: hthr i hr:or ein g7 44'bre ac tinit edhp ertp c:p h osolt g: tod .
Mrs of and Smith,

lu 181°41 The due:frinfo of trade, were slain
InIn"fereace I° the h lora Wartlidittit litay to
idepted as thorn* by wh

t, proternea behig
Ims ditseted to its , . __re speedilymidi/teed the totAAAPAD"' ' ,thee re.-- • within three ..,,,,,reotte,ortespeen 14AV (0101 01A4 • labor *a3 seeking
41.d.rdraae" W." "I ;Lnt oativert 'more ms-
ffojorhdt4an: 1tl.lt:f Ini asiti otherdmtari ff of 1842. 1

Cuv.‘e scare7i:tilted ,

. _

,
..

, ..

to $14000,000 and if eel, ttits be Jade.' $15,00.-
000 for consumption, Itfidloire that thereduttionwas equal to thetotal inetesie under the preirioas
system. Circulation vac-rapidly diminishing,and a crisis was close at band, whin fortunately
for, the advocates df the existing system, thegold
deposits of California were brought to light. Sinesthat time we have exported Vitae hundreds of roil.

• lions of airline of gotd,aniterve contrasted some
hundreds of millions of foreign debt ; spathe re-sult is seen in the facts thatlmoney has ceased tooireelete—that the primitive form of barteris In-king the place at the COWS civilised fosuaof pur-chase and sale—ting merehiints, by thouitinas ireutterly bankrupt—that counties, towns cad 'Odes,are unable,to pay the Janata on theirdebts=-thateommeree scarcely exists--and that the FederalTreasury is forced to the;:ise of treasury :notes'whicharelts a diipoast, ekes eoteitareds*taw, wig i.rigiatiaabbe ban Apogee.Such, Mr: president, is the 'melt, as thus farreached, at. the tiqulstitmT the currency by thecentral Government. Sumust it epistles. tobe, and for the reason thewhilee dm governmentSi
Is uneeasing ie -its efforts to compel the *peopleto forego the use of bank totes, it is.eqeally an.cussing in its aorta to reduce bhe pricer -of allthe products of the soil,-and thus compel the ex.
port of the precious Instals. Under a different

, policy, gold endeavor:flowing steadily in, would
gradnallylake the place of paper; butunder the'
existing one, -if Silly carried out; we-must be re.'
tinted to baiter bank notes not Poing permitted to
circulate, and - theprecious , instals riot be.
bag permitted to reiliPlo' among . Look to
whet direction we may,' Mr. President, we meet,
et !some, with evidenoys of declining civilisation;
butnowhere can. higher :proof be found than • in
the history of the crusade of iliacentral-Govern-
mentagainst -the local banks .and their °trent"-
tion. • Yours, very „respectfully. • i -. .
-

' - • - • ;11ENItl- C.'CAREY.
PAiladefelsia, .Tatteary29; ISMII. '.

• . •
I

•-

• ,

*Onetenth of the exeetalovei 20 per Cent. Wee"re-
duced in Deeetaber,lll33; another tenth 1h 113 a ihitd
In IE4-4.4Worth in 1833, the resealed niernies of duties
brink then equatlj divided lino two Parts, to bereduced
in hitt and-1842. _

Vint stor9.

TIE• '
Second..

R.t!,vi. i
August

Pottsville
accurate •

•

,RY PLEASANTS, Civil andngEngineer, POTTSVILLE.
stketstreet,borth oldle,between Centreand(August 8,'57•

,

I'HARLES HERMANSADER,
Burgeon and decomeher, ,

BBUlLG—Oppoeltei the Amgen Institute.
~ ,57 ' 3.54 y
R. SY MON S, Civil, Topo..
phical sod AliningEngineer. Centrostreet;

offers his services to persons requiring
'Toys and first class maps. Vex Al 4

I N'S •

eneral Land Agency and
SurveyinOcoee,

ANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.
K, CARTER, Civil and Min-

:ugineer, Surveyor,&c.., willattend to surveysInes, town plots.eel Officewith F,'AML Lewis,
door below Silverlerrace, Potbrollie, Pa.
7 194 f

IiVER CLAPP, Geological,
,1 and Mining Engineers, Conveyancers, and
to Agente--opposite the Wsbuilug

S.]SCRANTON,, Pa.
[A. r. CUPP

16.1 y

N HODGKISS, Engi.
and Surveyor, Centre St.: Pottsville, Pa, at.

:urveying and Exploring Coal Lauds, Inspect-
:4.e. Agent for the purchase and salsa Beat

alaction ofrents, - '

14' . McElwain, Civil. and Mining
oneer, Ashland, Pa., attends to Surveying andg 31Ines. AUrVey nitand Alivldlng lands. regn-
)wnLot sotnd all other business In-the line of
sslon. Letter address,Vountaln Spring P. 0.,
ill County, Pa. Feb. 23.1857 8-ly •

. . NOTICE. i . t'To Coal Operatorsand tichnyllrill,Conaws
- . ty Merchants.

SMOKING TOBACCO„ by Steain
power—MOlbs a day, at Ilambnrg.ltcooklng tobac-

ao and Segar Manufactory, on band and'iesdy for sale.
200 barrels sweet scented Smoking Tobacco. '
:00,000 Half Spanish Segars, •
1426.,000 Sixes, Spanish &gars. i100,000 Seed and Extra Segarv.
Ordersthankfullyreceived and promptly attended to.

Terms easy. • MARY AN'S MOYER. * .
Tiamburg, Decks County, Pa.

Sept. 5.'57 364.1. •

PIANOCAND NIELODCCAB---Of the best. Maunthettaree.W Led,
A OR SAL .BY THE .

--''—

;-...---7-r2.7esubscriber. • All Plana and Melo. - - -2g '
eons sold by him will lie irarrantad—ifI. -

i-1
not witst they are represented, they can be returned.—
Ail kinds of Melodeons will be sold at Manufacturers'
cash prices In Pottsville, by which the purchasers save
the carriage and risk of transportation. Plano* wilt be
sold from $lO to $2O less than regular city prices accord•
ing to the valusof the Instrument. Those who preler it
bv,valling on us,and receiving a letter ofcredit, can
makethelnown !selections sit the ManuStcturets.xseertainthe prices, and we will tkunish the instrninent selected
at the above rates. If Were isany doubt in this 'mat-
ter—all we have to say ii—TltY US.

B. 11A:IN'AN
. . MAUCH CHUNK ~ 1
Wire Rope Manufactory,Inssiner 3Eprassearci, .

'Manufacturerof Wire Rope, for Inclined planes, shafts,
allipes. lkh.,,w_auld inform thepublic that Le la now pre-
pated tiVmake . ..

ALL xl.vvs, z,r,vorns A Au) !slips OF FL..11L. ..I.VDROUND /COP ..,-

At the sluirtest notice, of superior quality, and on the
most liberal terms. at his Wire Hope Vaetory,

Mauch Chunk, Carbon Co., Pa.7̀.:-Reference can be made to Messrs.E. As Douglas, S. D.OortilY,htand A. 11.11madhead. at Mauch Chunk: to N.
Patterson., Summit11111. to Sharpe, Lelseurinu A Co., 'rilincrii..Luseine county, Pa.. and tn,facti nearly,all the op.
erstoriJa the Region who havebeen using hisropes.

Au;ust 8, 'al' ..:":2-ly

MARRS' SAPSTY LAMPS.
A limpeellor Article. •

rHE • SUBSCRIBER has just Arrv..p Eldred from New Castle, England. a lot Of Dary'P
—Safety Working Lamps, made undorjthe inspection .

the English Oovernment Agent: of Ilist.best quell
dire gauze. Also, Gauze Covens made ready for use, or •
these Lamps. There are the best Safety Lamps ever In-troduced into this County,audare forsale wkolesaleand
retail at about the cost ut,inforlor Lamps'. Also, Wire
Gauze by the yard, andLamystrushes by the doter or
single. Alen, the Clanuej Llifhp for Dol•ses and Mine
Viewers. This lamp is covered witha thick Clawand
gives an Increased light which Is of Importance to Mine
Viewers. BENJ. BANNAN.

a-These laniparan be rat Into a hex tilled with ex-
plosive gee, and moved rapidly backwards and forwards Iwithout any covering; and will tot explode.

3.2- •August 8,14 •

.CARRIAGE 'FACTORY REMOVED..undersigttc respectfully em-
brace MixopportunitY Uniforming

the public that they haveremoved their
extensive Carriage Factory, from Mauch
Chunk street. where they have been ""7..0101.7 •J
share the late fire, to their New, Large and eommodious
building, in Sitrris' Addition; on the old site, wherethey ore prepared to turn out CARRIAGES EQUAL TO

E BEST IN THE STATE and ready to accommodate
theircustomers and all those who may favor them with
their patronage. An entire new and well selectedstock
of materials and the same old hands will enable them
to do work whith inelegance and durability cannot be
au • •

continue to attend to the builneuhereafter
an before, with determination to glee' general eatiefee-

RaPAllordere will receive promptattention.
/hi-Repairing doneat the shortePt notice.
July 16.!57 29-ly -11110112 g BURRLTARD

PAT NT COAL SLATER.INTHEREAS, Letters Patent of the
United States, bearing date-the tilth day of -No.

',ember. A. D., VW, were granted to the undersigned for
"A New 'and improved Machinefor Slating coal,"NOTICE to therefore, hereby given that coal oparatorti

and others eon now purchare -.Rights" to build and use
the raid SlatingMachines for counties or single collier;
les. Parties interested in this labor-saving. useful and
economical Invention, can see the "Slater" its Operation

-at Trevorton, Northumberland county, Pa. Any in-
fringement, directly or Indirectly, of the said Patent,
will be pnwieutrd to the full extent of the laws of the
United States relating to Patentit and'Patenteei.

JACOB GASS., .

tlEOlttlE MOIVTONJ Patentees'
- -Trevorton, Northomlberlaild county, Pa:- .

ilar-A worklpg model or the above machine may beexamined at Wm. C. smllh'v Machine Work% at Potts.
vllle. For terms, te., to Schuylkill' county, apply to

IIHOBO E ,MARTZ,Pottsville.
February 20, '6B , & aid •

• PQ_TTSVIkLE • •
• SaddlaandHarness maanfictorq.

.HEREWITH invite your especial
jiattention to my,very extensive mock, of Ready Made

Saddlery, !Acmes', Cbllars. dc.. embracing the largest
variety of styles and qualities ever offered for sale Inthis county, and at prices that will compere favorably,with those of anyotherbouse In the trade.

Having been, for some years past.
In the habit of purchasing my
Baru iluterfUl est:Naively Pr ask,

I End myself now in fhb possession ofadvantages Iron
this taupe not enjoyed by the trade generally, end (eel
that Ican, with eortfhtecce.solicit the trade ?fanclassesof dealers: and my arrangements for the coming sea-
son's trails, are based upon ecru a larger 134101411 of lien.mess than / have iptacrto data; can therefore rely
upon findingat mycstablishmeit everything that is re-
quired In my line..

Orders by mail arerespeetfullysolicited, and the goods
taut warranted to give satisfaction, both as to price and

t quality LEFEVEit WOMELSDO
Opposite Episcopal glsumh,Vottrestmet. s ilk.

. March 7. 1167 : .10.1

80.LONION.HOOVER.Wholesale and Retail
TIEALER in Stoves, Ranges,i
_lfneater', Tin Warer/foliow Ware, •
Janie Ware. Drawl Ware, French Ware, and -
eutlety,Range llama. Portable Kauges,Gas • •Oieftsi Summerrurnace: itc., fie., bas added
to former stock of Stoves a variety, of new pat-
terns of Kitchen Itanges of which he can give thehighest rear:emendation.;

Uecalla particular attention to Idsnew style of Here
lerwhlch he Is confident will make the best neater that
has ever been used In this part'of the country, also, a
variety or new patterns of (bilking, Parlor, and al(
Stoves. Uecalls particular attention to his shout ironParlor Stove, It Irian Improvement on the Kisterbach,
-which he la confidentis the best stove in use. Ile itas-
now the largest stock of the above articles (toominter.
out to mention,)thattaa everbeen offered in this part
of the country. lie tfi'vites his friends-and cnstometn
to call and examine for tbentsolvas. feeling confident
thatbe cansuit n quality and prim; he Bitters
himselfthat he has hail much expellent% In his line of
business, therefore he feelsTeouggebis thatbecannot', besurpassed In quality or cheapness.

44/41.00ffng and Spouting and all kind ofjobbing
dose at the shortest notice:

rchCkatre sreet.Sib doorsabort Market,sees, side, ittlari//e.
.3te'll, 1:1-

TO CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
= za.

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY LUMBER
•-

MANUFACTURING COMM:PANTllAve on nand at their eaten Ire lista isliment. on
Railhead street, a great quantity of lumber of everykind
and 'description. which they can supply to Operators,
Carpenters andBuilders, at lower rates than it ran be
bought elsewhere. They are also ready to Supply,
through the means oftheireztensive business. and la-
bor savintemach Ines, manufacturedarticles in their nue
at a sawing of 15 per cent., on tormercost.

Their large workshops have been in successful opera-
tion for the past year, turningonVrast quantities of

Doors,- • Window W'rentestbomb, Passel Work,
ilowldlaget Bed-poste,

, Douai/tars,
Shutters, •And all binds ef Framed.Paroled and Turned IFinde,Which they have constantly on hand. 'Theyare readyto esauteordersat the shortest notice, for arty quantityor quality of sawed or man ullteinred atoft ' • •

Dry and kreim hemlock; ofall kinds, for buildingpar.
C4Oak, Maple. Poplar, ehair, plank and scantling.

111 Cherry Walnut. Mahogany, kr., &Mort'
work; White and Yellow Mebane!! thefloorink-rair nr

• made to order; WhiteTine plank,a. 2344 1.0.114.,i'and %Inch panel,alwraye reedy t Man ,

"Wanttin.poxtssiddn 'gkg, lath, cellin: lath,Falk• 11.2.. de.. - „ .

all4 llltlogof miredstnlt and Otprireldak lb theirliiii
net bead or to orderod, fbnlhortn4trothly

rm!gill!it,Varrb - "-.; 10-

SAVE ktONEY THESE HARD TrxEgo'
DRAINAGE AND WATER PIPE.

Ant the TAing Wanted in the Xining Region.

ri I IHE. subscriber has been appointed
Agentfor the sale lof the Vitrified Stone Water

nDrainage Pipe. This pipe Images in glee from 2
aches tip to 12 inches 1n calibre, and willbear a Ores-

Sure of from 76 to 700 feetfall of water, Is&seeinglaid
as iron plpe,—connections ran be made at .any Whit—-
ie indestructible—will last forevet—in Net more dura-
ble than Iron pipe, because it dose not rust—and Is af-
forded it thefollowingrates at our store, Pottrrille, or
can be sent aired to volute whereflail Roads run from
Philadelphia when quantities are required. Freight

inned from these prices when parties receiving the
Pipes pay Freight.

2 inch pipe Ifeents per foot.
3 " "

- 18 "

4 " 24, a
a_o. 27 la

it et .
. . a a

7 1 . 40 I. “

S. • ; ; 47 "

57
10 " ......4

Theseare the cheapest and most durable pipes that
can be obtailtied for conveying water. ,We believe they
can by laid even cheaper than wooden • pipes. and are
only about half the price of iron and lead pipes. Cali
and see them at the store of . DANIVAN.

Avidfor the Nartufacrurers.Pottsville; June, 1857. 21 -

8. O. £ 81110TH,',
NaNtirACTIJACKS or

Melodeon*, Organ Melodeons, and Adel Sub-
Baas Harmoriinms,

311 'Washington Street, Boiton.r„.• ATTENTION of Clergymen,
Committees, Schools,Lodge!, Le., is invited to the

new Pedal Sub-Bass Harmoniums, made solely by the
Mnnufactoirertg.

It Isarranged with, two In-annals or banke of Heys,
the lowest set running an octavehigherthan the other,
and rosy be used separately, and thus get in one we
two diStinetinstruments; or, by the use of the coupler,the two banks of keys may be played at the same time
by use of the front set only. This connected with the
Sub-flaw, will produce the effect ofa large organ. and is
suMclently heavy tofill a house that seats from 1000 to
1500 persons.

THE ORGAN MELODEONdeelgnodTs for parlor and private use. 'The conStrne-
tion is similar to the Chinch Instrument.being arrange
ed with' twobanks of Keys, and when toed together,-by
means of the coupler, IS capable of as great volume of
power as the Church instrument, when used without
the Pedals. _ .

Alto, every variety of MELODEONS for Parlor use.
Purchasers may rely upon Instruments from our Man-

ufactory, being made In the moat erimplefe thor-
ough runner. Matting removed to the epactona bnitd
togs. 611 W MOWN BMW, teebare teary Witt-e or urincp and employ %will but

a tape need made olw.ptltlpairti.l,l,-4.4.shortvre II promiseoar eastorners an/nommen:
equal if Dot en nor toany Manufacturer, and guaran-
tee ENTIRE ND PERFECT SATMFACTION.
-MUSIC TICACIIERS, IiVADEILS or Caonucendothers inter-

ested to musical matters, arerespectfully invited tovisit
ourrooms at any time and examine or test the instru-
ments on exhibition Ibr tale, at their pleasure.

AP a still further gnamntee to the paid le satolbeereel-
ence of the MELODEONS AND lIARMONIUMS from
our 31anuftetory,we beg lease to refer,. by permission,
to the following

,

PIANO FORTE MANUFACTURERS OF BOSTON.
Who hare examined our Instruments end will glee
their opinion when called upon t
Mamma & Pons, Haunt*Conston, T. Guam, A ,Co.P.Trossos, !Mown A Au.sit. A. W. Lon &Co,
Groins flaws, WOODWAYD Baonzt,lisrusu. A Co.

Melodeons& liarmoniums Heisted.Persons who wish to hire Melodeons and Harmoniums
with a view of .purchasing at the end of the year. can
have the rent credited as part payment of the purchase
money. This matter is worthy Of special note, as it
enables those who desirea fair test of the instruments
before purchasing, to obtain it at the expense of the'
manufacturers.to the extent at twist of a year's rent.

Orders from any,partof thecountry or world, sent di-
rent to the manufactory In Boation, with each or satisfac-
tory reference, will be-promptly attended to, and or
faithfullyexecuted as It the parties were porsent• or
employed artagent to select, mid onas reasonable terns

Price Lists
gsroisses,-4% octave, - - - - too
Erroll leg.6 octave, - - - • • - - 75
Piano style,5 octave,• . • 100
Piano style, extra fiish, 5 octave, - - 115
Piano style, carvevi. leg, - •

• 125
Piano style,2 sets Vbf ;ends, ' - 150
Piano style.6 octave, - - -

- 13.
Organ itelodeon, - • - •

• - - 240
Organ Melodeon. ettra Lnlsh, 230
Pedal Sutsnasslilarmonitun, - - •

- 275
Letters, Certificatesand notices from the press. from

all parts of the world, may also be seen at our aaloiroom.Descriptive Circulars sent free to any address.l
S. D. & H. smrnt.MI Washington Street, (Near Boyle;ton ILsrket.)Boston.June 27 '57 2041

EXTRAORDINARY
0/a°Amp It ics =E.Both Water and Fire Proof.

XHE SUBSCRIBER has been ap-
pointed Agent,and Is prepared to put on It M.
u k Co's celebrated Fireand iraterFroofKooling,,

is composed of Fell, Composition and Oraeel—
Itle mote dumb,e than either shingles, tin. Ancor Iron
',-requires no planting,and can be put on complete at
a little over oue•halfthe expense of other rooAng.—
The advantages ot this Roofing may be lammed up as
follows:
It Isboth WATEXTICHT and FIREPROOF.
It -will not expand and contract, with heat and cold,

like metal roots.
One inch to thefool. is all the Inclination required.
The roof can be walked upon without Injury. •
Itcan be•used for drying purposes.
It Is ofgreat advazdagef to firemen when adjoining-buildings areon Sr..
It Isnot Injuriously air:acted In the least by changes

oftemperature.
It is adapted to everyclimate. ifdr, •

It is not affected by the jarring of schinery.
ItwRi bear more than doableMW eat, ofzinc, Ha, or'lol.min:ea ironorithontdangeutetheboarding beneath'

•

It is easily and quickly repaired, If injured.
Clatters of the same material tan be formed on theCoot
ITS' COST IS MITCH MA THAN THAT DV ANYOTHER-FIRE: •
Inaaranoefr onlitilidingecovered with s
Hundreds 01 Banana'sHook Store. that It isno humbug'.
We:, the um ismse ruled

withWarren's about threeyens ago, and lonbt its of
- ey and dui teed it, andshould in buil other roobinit. • :EL CO.

Messrs. IL if. was pre-
sent by invitat lon. elan experiment with yourImprovedPiro and Water ProofCcmposilion Ringing, on the distofMay lakt. The object. I suppose. was to give -persons
not acquainted with the nature of the maws. an oppor-,
(unity to me titested. I arched on the ground abouto'clock and saw the boards put on the roof; they werein A rough' state, the edges not jointed.or grooSed andmatched. Aftertheboards were on they were coveredwith three layers of felt, and then bye coating ofCorn.position.and the Wholecoreret with gravel.

A quantity of contbmiliblematerial wasplated within,and at the appointei time a match was applied. Afuth lousfire soon burst rime ,all sides; of the ilOllll4.and en-'Iweloped the whole building in a llama It continued toburn toe at least _three quarters of an hour. At that
stage of the fire. Ifelt , a desire tosknow bow. the roof'would stand ifwater was thrown upon It,andasked pertabsion totry the experiment, which was granted,and.lI appliedthree or finer buckets of water on the nal,which, run off as though there was no Ate under orI'around it.

_

• -

Gentlemen.myopinion Is, that so far as Are is eon.,
corned, it to the best kind ofaroofarem the tart that its
air tightness prevent IP combustion case ofa tire in a
building where the roof Is of your material, the fire
would not be likely to extend to the adjoining build-
ings. I had an examplelifthis kind last winter,on the''
4th day of January, at g lwg in the glendelt. A ere'broke out in a tow ofBritt Heim*. onthe south side ofSeybert St, west of 22nd street. It bads roof ofyourCompoidtitni. and the Are wee enotined to thehouse
where itoriginated. I have no hesitation in saying thatif it had been an'ordinary roof, the whole row would
have burned down, from tite feet thatii was oneof thecoldest mornings 'life hid last Wlnter.and the windblew
'a hurricane at the time. Seybert street Is north of the
Girard College - wall, and at that time,oftheMorning,together with the coldness of the weather. made it a
long time bake* we could get wateron thebending--Notwithstanding this, we extinguished the beUnbentinjury to theiiWning buildings., •
• I thereforerecommend your rooting to the nuniumity
isa supeAptprgvevithro ofAre,

Very Wespectiltily Tears. de.. • •
SANUiti. P.I'EAROIf.

•
_

Obitfrapiarer of Me /We &perfervid.
• Any 'nether Information with reward to Ude Roofingeau beoblitilledby manage's theaubeerkber at bis Book

Steer, Isetrael Ikk . • IiENJ. B ANNAN.or -

JOS. DaYAWN.Vinvittre in at Ottliard.Pottaritle,t /rein() Miter the Moog twat sherd notkut.• ' '
Fee 430111.$ Zstabilsbutentaillinruf bomect.',Eugine

:hominythenkera. Ae... in this Regiono;i Is Put the
metrequired, at Araproof, and no ks fellingote
ItVW int /I on Am
• AVlhtsigM'and tinynniartireend Meteria)
If theroWiteleliet.filo steep, • ••

•

• • •

•. .

ItYSTY2Y OS" TEE'xiits.
.

I -

,

,- - A few yearsslate, the =ell town of Bradavale, Inone
' of the midisod counties of Bagland, hieeletd a new in.'

habitant te'the Perenn pia r. Crompton, who hadbe--
ro hidam possessed of a smallproperty there, through the

• death of a distant relation; Ifs waitather an eccentric
character, hut gocktand c Rabic withal. Ms peculiarZtendenelei were theseof a romantic and' Oink, or vis-
ionary spirit, 'showing thlves la his tiodnews for the
strange and marrellecte, An -sgenetiores 'atrial to curl
lengths that the simple f hi around COUliitleitai. Minii.what they pithily called 4r ukey."

The place where-he bad wfixed his abode did not,
either in itself trite neighborhood, present manyobjects
of interest to his pertieniart Mae. It leakelmost, entirely
a coal and iron diatriet, w ere practical lodiestry and
tangible results to toll we more thought of and regime

I del theta poetic association of-legeodary lore ;kook,
vale, it is true.boaated mu il ltriot all the features with-, nut wh'elt, it- Is add, no hdi Is complete—having a

a Zama beadilu.Mindfi ddler, harmless' idiot, and an old
miser;,bat - -What rat Mr Cruropton's delight, a few

- oroutbsafter hie arrival, ir And there way a chance of
adding to its prrocbiat dignity by the possession of a
amour! ,' - -

-'

, • - - i ..

. . _-

Yoe manygeneration ith hetoftedbeeaa tnalitlonin .
, Ihookeale that-such an ex ting visitant haddtien been;

Seenat different Mites an places,but it bad aster as.:
samedauy form esore ho nobleOr formidable than that;
of a large white cat, whit was reported to have leapt;
out of rivers and-hedges, MO run -erre*. snndry fields

.:on'darltor d uskinigtita, When the unnatural. daubng
whiteness of her appearance became mom Pertkularly;

i visible. . • -, . .1 - r • . 1 ' 1
, Now dlr. Crompton indite)wish to derogate from the' dignityof the felineriiLinasaineb ati his • memory re+
Wined a vivid itaparasion of the tall credence he had
given to, and the deligh . be had asperieneed in hitfo l.thildhood from theper neesofthe renowned "Puei

-in Boots." and the adve tune of the. enchanted cod
• • enchanting "White Cat," who altmelards becalm, a still

more enchanting fair lady; and theater% *hen be wall
first informed of the nocturnal , visits of the Brooks-ale
eat. he felt murk lettered in her prontedinge 1There;laaat deg ofitnponaueeaodimysterlous
pleasure attached to thelterhscliyakrettires.of some such
visitant*. which Induced hini to endeavor to and oat
whether any particular Moths or design was assignable'

' In tide ease. ,In'ionie noble faMilles the noespecied ap-
penance of i'‘`white dom" a "white • Mir". or a -.white
lady," has been the sereprecursor to some misfortune
iv death in the home circle; cad .bards and novelists
have each chronicled antis events entailthe charms of
gentile inkromanca lime there seemed. a Chance for
*r.Crumilloat Ills innitirird moat diligently as to the

. whereationte ited.doings, of "the White Cat MA. Brook-vale." (nota badsoundirg aside by the way,for a shoat

.stery,),worklingMartell tip, to a meet excited pit-chef
. intereiri.bist nafertuorreli for ,his boMas of* termr—-

etrikle g narrative. Which when well dressed up and gar-'
lashed might chili the -very marrow In the bonee—not
withstanding the Christtnaafires he hoped to tell it by,
all three inquiries terminateduntatisfactmily.• Madam

, Pules had neverbeen known to make her appearance ter'
fore the oceutrance of any remarkable event, 'either:pitb
lie or private,and seemed to • have no .other object :in
view far her caprielOustriovements and strange vagaries
than the ignoble one ofIfrightening a few poor women
feturnlng hitofrom market.or trying the IMMO ' greet
ap some hair tipsymen , who did not give pussyithe hi•
umph ofmaking them 41 the brut bit alarmed at her
wild jumpsand boandel- This want of ...method In her,
roadneee" thoroughly disenchanted even our tottmutie I
.•riendf ha,lest all Mtenist in such a motiveless visitant.,

- aritever even cauclescreded tomake a remark water he
was tosiritrticenseen inapt& own garden gate,—
Perchance the sprite-wasangered bY the indifferenee And
unbeliefthus displayed. for certainly daring the last''

. two yearsnoaccountd Wen. given of Its appearance;
and the, recollection of he once hoped tier 931hos$ -it 1

h

Broekvale" bad very .n rly faded team_ the -memoryof
Mr. Crompton, when icircrunstances occurred which

•raimilit to all-its former importance In the parish, and''
renewed our friend's interestand expectatione ;

It was &airing tows s the close of an • autumn day,
--Which hadbeen cloudy nig doll, thesky waspartkniar-
.,

ly Week In the east, frog' a- strong &sulfas ray thrown
by the setting sati,'.(as ifhe were willing to part In good

' humor with' the world,atter a day of sulkiness ;and
',... 0)0110rand object* o a contrary hue became roam,:

F. quietly thrown out Id strung relief against the r--1ark-
background. • 1

•. About half a mile from Brookvale there Is a Geld of:
.„...some extent. nearly in the centre ofwhich Aso &Mound;f the nanaius ofsome bygotteanining operations, but nowi agar' resuming thetr,alm. and- vegetation of the flail

~rerorind, andforming a picturesque knoll, onWhich the
;,fettle,grazing near,Triqueotly lie down or stand to
, catch the breeze, which circulates more freely therethan
t onthe gram below. On the evening we speik td, twoyoungboys were pawing toward; this held,across whicha frotpith led :to mare collieries where their hitherworked, and to whomthey.hed bein taking hiseveningmeal; -and justas theyrcromed the stile which led into

1 the field: a large black dog-came soddenly through the
. hedge., and began harking at them. lir.a mostrage anduncalled for manner. ,Jamee Warburton, the eider ofthetwo:alttioash•bnt ten years old, had a good deal of
apt, and therstore reiwatioe the dog'sattack, heiralor Imisty flourished the empty vin backwards and Oa-wards.which-had, contained :hie father's troth. but unforlu;

• gaiety, with noother emelt - than that of irritating Ili.
.ateed offrightening his enemy,whO,coarard.oaa, heft the
strangest party, and darling. put !Jewel and his tin

- weapon of defence, Madea violent assault zit on poor lit-
i. tie William, his brother, who 'was two years younger,
and a tluild,weakly child. - ; --•-.. • -

_ Iwillbings screams Were loud and long, but the dog
heededtheta not; be torethe poor ehild'a pinafore in a
[Most pitiless manner.and tbendis if eatiatied with his
.paltry victory, withdrew to same little distance and

- :barkedand growled angrily, running forwards occasion.
ally to frightenthem, and then retreating in avoid any

,punishment of his defiantinardence . ,
• The moment his brother was released hero th 6 dog's

gripe James seised him by theartn, ,arid thelconimences/
;' running homewards, but turning now and then AO Sea

' if their late enemy followed them,ltfiry canto suddenly
blimp upagainst the knoll we hiee described, and down

•they hotb fell on the ground from the unexpected eon-
- mission: .litightenal troualtrir isle encounter with the

dog, and.confased from that/reudder' telt thepoor little'
fellows wale nearly Omen Into dui by what appeared a

• terrificroar,jnet, above their heads;and rising in- haste'
and fear horn tSe grass, they gleteed. timidly up-and

• Iliere, not twenty yard* from, them: on the autumn of
themound stood a large, whiteof jet,so distinctly via,

• but against the dark sky beyond that It seethed ,almost
at It cat at-marble. What its term redly_ was they
c.inld acereely tell. their eyestping lialtblin&d tnrtears,
and the due mar which bad' at I.lrst appalled ;theta
*phi ante o° their aiartled senses; 'but in a Moment
another. tibiae succeeded, • sort oficrashing sound we,

heard. a lender report—and the !creature bad disap-
peared! The Terri:lea children again ikreamed and ran,
nor did they cease the exercise of their lungs or their
legsuntil they Pune themselves at home: , ilere,their
united hat unconnected narratirtiraised both Mir and

' Ferri*); the first part about the dog via intelligible
enough, but whst the 'equator their tale eoublyeessi
puzzled their motherand all of the eight or tenj female
neighbors whocollected la less thin as manyusinulen,

-to hear- the strange story. 1`
"Acd• what drat say the creetuir was 'lace au has so

frightened thee,..loarmy ?" asked! Ilya. Warburton for
, the tooth time. 'L -

-

-*lt was a meat whit, thingwills horns. and 16lib pla-

ying eyes, all 111 Stint like;", cried Willie, ferrieralling
bls brother's reply '' - I • • ,

-N., It had
,

no horns, only very big ears. and ft hart
somathing

bade
- over Its eyes," contradicted, James;

' "and It long tell, wlikh Itwished about dreadful,
and like emote at of Itsnose!"

"And where didst asjr it went ter; Interrogated on. of Ilthe neighbors. 1 ..d. 1. ; • .~Bote c kuoie," Sol Willis; 'boa Itinemalto 'sink
into the grouhd." • 1 - , ~,t

- .Wirs it anything Ikb a.willte aid in shape,mime

too-pooh!woman, wo all 'tenetremembered thefrisks1and gambols of that visionary animal, Intermer'days.days..4and Oa lalemai ralneinbrince otitis shape and
' k .mada-tbear gutless WilUng to admittheprohibit11;11 its At.ise"aibland to a AVOW ;bust. se, to ,pert its
. herlok In this Ina ce,made ;qt.; Ant appearance in
that ehataetre;",and oWilhite.many hints and helps
to War recollection f in old_Statty Adams. the I' thing"
wale finally settled b *hewn:ten to have been }lite. obt
original White teat," laver. • I. • -

with Warburto soothed tie learn -of heechildren
with theaseurance t at Wridhing,weilid harm'them- if
they wereguod," and; adding a piece of jam mut breed`
as a substantial cntstiensation tor their late troubles,

packed them off to bid as soon as•ehe could.• ; Butthe
subjectof theiradve Mule was net dismissed po easily
as the children had is; Shetalked andthosseitit about
it for a fullhoar she aids and even when the neigh.
bore Were tired of le tiding with their arms mapped in t4.theirapromb till theeveningirk grewWily,so they
were.glad to ran 'hens,and poke their fires, and look
after. their ears chlidreo, Martha pondered over "the
great Whit* Ort; which reared ilki a•ball," Until site
hrew almost too oeriouato Look ronnd the house lier

usband axe to work in thermal-pit that night, so. alts
must waft some hones brake dm 'roald teal hlm the
wonderful adventure of their boys.-; lire went quietly
Upstairs that she might not -'wake ber children, and so
perhaps again renew Their fitinl, and Ina veryabort time
forgot her trrams ill the sound sheep Induced by a day
of Industrious toil.l • . • . ,

The usual enatmons of 'a Il•fewrinbblee thwarts lightly
against the, windoW, dlaturbtd Wog Prom ,a disarm In
which she had been In actor In a iothesitaiduillar scene
to-that which bee children had described; and dunked'
rind heated ohs ram In let bet hirallecod la.** ,stoat. as i
she thought, deo o'elock In the mooing, at whichbow
she always rose to her irousekekt dell a` When be lay
downto rest. What then was BM Ourpriar to 11101.- that'
It was mooallght loatesitcddaylight,.and limit*hand*,
of their eldbuthF uzdnek pointed a nisseterta tervltel ,What could ,bay - ' ht Thomashome ao.osrig! " l a'
anything the in ter et the pitr sherisked. 1

,;•g0,..wasthe Weems &newer. ~
/-;;;...,rh,utt a, Weitlarted en. getteralty 'al a very

,

. .. •
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TWO DOLL.Vit. 4 per ,
22 23 If nttkpatil Oda
uot pall FIUdo thta7dr.
Three copies to cussaddress',
&wen do • do
Fifteen Ao

Ctdi. subscrllpitond mi
were, and soot so 000ask

. 0S111411)
The JoosHeir.-on Whir,

at $3 Vet 00 0014etas OT

ai.cumviha and Sax
la.Soussi advance.

rue Mir 0/
~,die,iiibesiorder the Idm publisher may

~,rrillagosare Pam
It subscribers deglector

lore Voiu the office to whir
heldresponsible until thr

• ordered them discontinue(
, . ll subseriblm more to oil,

the publisher, and the beirst
direction, they areheld responistide.

Thecourts have decided that refusing to tabs newsy&

iwors from the office, or removing .,and lewd-rig them en(

called, for, is priurt facia evidence of intentional trend.

• RATES OF ADVERTISING.
'One sqtisre of,lollnes, 50 cents for one insertion—sub.

solvent Insertions 25 cents each. 3 lines 'one timk, 25
sc3ats—substritteutinsortions,l2%centsoach. Alisdver-
tlsements over 3 flues, for short periodh c,barg/am a
squire.

Jalaa. 03a. ' TWO. inns. . 'ma. SiamThree lines, 03 .1,33 $1.25 $2'23, 00
Four lines, 80 5` 25 1 5 als00,1
fivo lio, •100' 1 50 2 50 3 00. '6 00

Six lines, 1 2.6 225 260 400' 6 00
2 70 4 50 7 00Seven lines, 125 2 2.5

Eight lines, 125 • .I's 285 00 , 00 I
Alas nass, Id 223 300 550 9co

Wancoverry4 A%MARI OF Taltings.au°van rtvg
One wintry, / 330 00 ro oo
two squares,2 25 400 500 900 ' 14'0(1

Thm squsree, 330 600 750 12 00 'lB 00

rout quares, 4 50,45 00 14 00 20 00
Quarter col., 0 00. 16.40 1100 18I 80 00

soyarser space P 4 shoitperiols,as perag went.
ine dusinevg Notiers.iteach—steconapani withan

ativellisement.so cenlaea . • .
dvertiserneut s beforOdarriages and Dim tit s, 10* centa.porltnetorfrstinsertion—subuMuentlnsertinns, Scents

per ilno. Ninewordsarecountedse 41100lnadvertising.
nerehatits and others, advertising by the year. with

chitages.a nda standing advertisement not exceeding 15
lines, will be char:ed.lnqinding subscription, slooo._
8pace to the %Inoue t orlon r squares, Tintchan-

ges and sobirription,
Without shames. at therates deli gusted above.

Advertisements set In larger tpe than usual wilt se
prices. Ali cutseh:cried 10per cent %draftee, 001these

witf be ,harged the sante as letter press.
No Trade Advertisements retelled from' Advertising

Agents abroad. except at 25 per cent. advance on these
prica4, toles by special agreement with' tie publisher.

3isrfistr%2s.eents, each. Deathsaccompanied win%no-
iree.".:srents, without notices, no charge. e
All notices. except those of a religiouVATiarseter and

ter edurilional purposes, will be charged I'Vrentsfor any
timberof lines under 10. Over 10 lines, 4cents periltte—-
additional.
Proceeilings at Meetings not ofa generalofpublicchar-

setrr, charged at 4 cents per line for each insertion.
To facilitate caleulations wo will etatethat 326 lines

makes column-184 lines a halfcolumn—and 82 lines a
quarter eolunin. '2912 words make aCOM Mn-106a hall

dMIt-41D4 788 a quarter column. All odd noes over
each square, charged at the rite of 4 cents per line, for
one time, and 8 cents per line fer three Ames.

Yearly advertisers must confine their atirertising to
their ownbusiness. Atteneletfor others. sale ofReal 44-
late. Re., are not included in businessadverth.ements

PAINTING, &C.
JOST RECEIVED

New Styles Papas' hangings,
OILDERS;,. FIRE • • Pa sVPI,i".•:-.1,3 Board Print., Curtain Pa-
ice. Mores from 6.rents to Ira

V: 00, which weare prepared to ..V:. -

put upat short notice.
House mud Slgn. Painting, Glazing, *e.
Stained and -Enamelled French and American double
thick, Chryttal, hbeet and Plate Glees, furnished to or-
der. All orders promptly attended In.

MUDEY.,t BOWEN,
Gluts street, 2 doors above Ameacan douse.'

%reit 24'37 1- . 12-tr
REDUCED PRIES.

• Wall Paper Cheap.

TaIIE subscriber has a large `lot of
very choice Patterns of

N Paper, suitable for 11311R. •`::-

Parlors, Dining, Booms, Chem-, t'A
berg and Public Buildings, willeh
be will sell at greatly reduced •—• m e

prices. Thu iiteck.embracea tlie •ts ••

latest and most esteemed Patterns. Paper as cheap as b
.centsa Mee.

Now Is thu limo for Bargains; for Paper Ilenglngeand
Bookieatß.DAMIAN'S ••

' (Atop Wholesale martRdail fttper and Bonk'Store.
84"I'APHIL lIANCIptS OUPPLIED VICItY
October31.st. '67 41-

7 INSURANCE.
Cif/ARTIER PLIIPICTUAA& IINCORPOTIATF.D IN 1850.
THE STATE F AND MARINE INSURANCE

Company ot/Penna.
AFFIOE7-02 Market Street, Harris-

burr, Pa. CapHiL3Bo,ooo dollorx.
Insureall tho.m.fer elinisex of propelty,agalnFt Loss by

Fire, perils of fulmod tittitrAtion and 'transportation.
JUN P. IWTHEI4O/1.11, i'rosithot.

Ett WAtto,S..erdary. L. Mor.fox, Vice President.

BENJ. HANNAN has been appointed Agent for this
Company in tielutylkiii county, and is prepared to itl6l/103
all kinds of property at the lowest rates with regard to
sorority, .Therat a can be ascertained at his floukstoni,
Pottsville.

L. IiANNAN Is also Agent for Lll.'n as well as FIRE
Insurance. " . tDec. 49-

Littniv9FlepOZesisla.2 TRUST CO.;

CA .PITA/,5100,000-q.IIA TEIIPERPETUAL,

ytils GompanY, chartered by. the
Legislature of l'enutlylvania, with a capital ofOne

endrod Thousand Dollars, is now fully °mortised, and
has commenced busindss: TheCompany Is prepared to
receive moneys and other property in trust, and alto*
lubwest onall money. deposited in trust, at the rate of
Ave per cent, per annum; principal and irderest payable
on demand. For rote* of Profit= onLife insurance,
see the printed Tables supplied at the °Mee of the Com-
pony, Centre atroat, Pottsville. three doors soothe of,,the
Exrlisnge Hotel. JACOB 11UNTZINGERJr.,'Inics' •L'

Watidsaron Extra, Secretary and Tretzst,irtr.
Aprill,'sS,

_
• = 13tt

- PENN.EUTVAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
VORTIIAST corner. of THIRD

and DOCK:streets. Philadelptila.
DAVILA'S. AtILLER. President.

• • SANCILL E. STOKIS. Via /War.
Jena W. IlonXit, Secretary. • • -

Receipts for the, year ending, Dec. 31st. 1857, V1)2.110'97
l Deers and Expenses for the 'quite period,: 71,377 90
-Oven; of the Coenparty liable to pay losses,

January 1,1858, 815,7.60 sa
The sul.seriberl , Agent Nettle above Company, has re-

retool a F....rip Dividend of25 per cent.,and is ready now
to deliver it, and pay q Cash Dividendof 6 vr cent. on
the Actin of former yeitys-.

Perwns desirous el securing to their families a hand-
some coin, for a small consideration, bill apply to

• aAltlt 1(1ta:b, Agent.
Pattaripe, reit 13, '5B • • •

' ANTHILWITE nrsinturcs COXPANT.
' Authorized Capital, $400,000.

fiIIARTER PEIIPETUAL--Offiee,
tot Wainnt street, between [laird and , Fourth

strnets,Phiiidelpphta. 'TIAN Cinupatiywill instile'asalustloss.or riamue.by Fire, Buildings. Furniture. Sind Met.
rhanAllse geuet*lly. Also Stantis INSURANCE, on Vessels,
Ctr ,f)t)% and Freights. [nolo Isennascr. toll 'Artsof
the Union: ' DIRECTORS:

D. Luther. • Darts Pierson,
Lewis ,ludenried, 'Joseph Maxfield,. •
Peter tiiiget, Dr. Deo. N. Eckert) '
John K. Dlaeltistott, D. Hammett, -
&WU/ U.ltothurmet, V. Dean.

D. LUTIIER, i'resufent. •
F, Deer, flee Prerident.•

W. M. Smith, Sx•retary..
Epp. D.Lanus Lail been appointed scent for the

%hove Company in Schuylkill county, to whew perkone
desiring Insurance CJIII apply.

lattr.ary (April 'fi4 14-1 Is

INDEIIN/TY.• ---\ryHE Franklin Fire Insurance Corn-,
pany, of Philadelphia. °Mee, No, lf43%.Gbegnuts reels, near Fifthrftreet.DIAECTOILS :

Charles N. Da cker, theirge W. illebarda,I Th,mas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,'Tobias 'Wt4ner, Adolphe E. Bode,
Samuel Grant. David S. Brown,
Jamb it.Smith, . Morris Patterson. - '

Continueto make I tnlranCe, pernianent or'limited. onevery description of property, in town and country, atratlA ac low.as are .rousistent with security. •

The Campany have reterved a Iwocoon agent .Fand,*hien, with their Capital andPremiums, safelyinvested,
Alford ample protretten lo tbe insured. Sincetheir in-corporation. a period-of Pi years. they have paid upwardsof one mill um, two lorsdr,4 -'',f,usand dollars, losses by
Are, thereby arturding ta idetwe of the advantages of In-surance, as well GN the ability,and dispositibn to meetwith promptness, all liabilities. . . • •

CIIAS. N. ISANCKEIt, President..CRAB. GI. BANCEEII., Secretary." .
Thesubscriber hM been appointed azent for the above :I

mentioned institution. and' is now prepared to make In.'
P Uranee, on every description of property ,at the lowest I
rates:ANDREW IttiSSEE, Agent.

J , 1Pottsville. an. 11.18:11 litf

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON FIRE AND
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

.keTnoiliztt)CAPITAi.--.£.2,000,000, or $10.000,000.
Paid up Capital, gurplutcand Rase:led F

84,000,000. ••

•

Nearly sl7Xl,ooolnverded In this country.
Liability of the ehnreholiien, unlimited.

The Income of this Company in New York, for lgyr
was upwards of-vox-von.

The undersigned having been appointed agents of thealw.ve Company, are prepared to receive applient Woe forImurance against Fire, on every description. of build•Ins and property, !Pending coal breakerenudtbeetrue.lure. connectul with All those parties re.gutting insurance are respectfully Invited to call at .theMIN, where particular. will be nivel', together Is Ith theCompany's circular, and detailed Statement of the!ron-dition of this well known and thoroughlyreliable corpo.ration;:.-
Its page the :mount ofinsurance desired exceed, thenth PI of the Liverpool and London. tho:undershrited, atauthorised toobtain II in other reliable companies. '

,•Iteforence is permitted to be road. to the following.;gentlenten : •
John Tacker,Esq.,' John °Moven,Esq.. 11'JamesDundne'Geo. W. :in:oor. t:.1t:.1....John White. Esq., lion. Jame. 11.Campbell11OliACK P. 8311 M and HENRY W. P00LE..49,ter,1At Office of U. W. Poole, Engineer, Centie st., PottsvilleJan.:lo, '56 ietf

LIFE INSURANCE..
riallE Girard Life ` llEUranee:11.. end Trust Company Phfladelphlat brller,,Chesnutstreet', the tint door last dr the ,Casontneae. .

VAMMOIF—CIIARTA'R PERPEZ7IALI,Zontinue to task. Inuiritnees on (lies on the mostfaviestOeternis.Thecapital lying pnid up and Invested, todether lett' ala rga and eonsisotly intreeslng reserred fund, ,iatferperfect wail%tothe Insured. •The premium( may ha paid. year ly, haltyearly,quarter)y.
Thy ealepany add a ihNtilPdlCAily to the (neural(eeefor, Ilte, Thetrot hones.appniprlated In Deeena1814;an Omsecond Bonus iti Deeember. ltl9. *mod

•
an addition of$252 to to every 41,000 (neared walehe altheapoliclec ranking whir% will be piWhen It shali hetome• n rialto. 'intend oftloodirittrlellyineured;thu next ohluXt,itMount tl ;z7 titthe nesIn 3ze to $1.212 141 for every the others In ibXl pronorthin according to the amount and time!'atandinx, whirl) additions make aitaretaire ef more tha60 per cent. Upon the preiniunia paid, without iaein ;the nun tud premium.

stAxElatna
Thomna Eadznoy, ' John A. Drown;Arum psyht, • D. banner.Jnhn Jny &MA, '' ' Vrederkk Brown „Itnhort Peanut'', . • anorgo Taber, .1 ,J....vhl'e4car, JohnR. Lattner,lTbomns P. /amen,

. Wharton Lariat, '.Josenth , lia oy. ' John It. Meek.liumphleta containing taltlonfratasoludeXPiamit*3 of Implication and farther Iafermation can hetits Vice. ' . THOMAS, 11.100WAY, Pataideni,ken Y. Autu. kettiary.
•

• 41/' Tile •subvtlher pragept Alf fMI AbOTO Con:pa"ImelkillCounty. ana will ofhwt. 'wrung/gees, a'''t MI 0,',...nry Inforutatiou Ott th e etildeet. • - '..t". 1'.,W2 104,
/: BAN,/ EC
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H: NRY W. POOLE, • GeOloginat,
t pographirel and Mining Engineer, Centrestreet,

Pottsv le, Pa., givem attention to surveys and exatnina-
;. tinne CoalLands. to surveys of Mines requiring ape.
dab a. uragy.and to thes superintendence and entire
charite or proprietors of estates.

Fehr, ry 2, 'ST (. 11113' 22, ni4 27-fll

A. • . .t ENCY—For ' the Purchase _and
S le of Real Estate; buying and selling Coal; ta-

king arge of Coal Lands, Mines, ke.,and eollectlng
rent rom twenty years experience in the County be
hopea o give satisfaction. Ocoee Idahantattgo Street,
Pettey Ile. • CRAS. 3L IiIILL.
..Agri 11,1537 • . I . • 14dt

. . ~

..

IRONtWORKS•..
. . •

.• UNDRY & NIAC wpm'SHOP.
' art Car on, Sc ay !kW Co., fl.st:er .....;,.p... T. 11. WINTtRSTEEN announe-

eP hie readiness, from the complete outfit. IHRlaggi oftheabove name des tsblishment.tosup-
, T vizlr a :44 ply all orders .in hie line of businese—-

'",•.r•;„ such as for Steam Engines, Railroad and
..Dril t 'are, Pumps, Coal Breakers. Castingaand Machine-
.ry of • very pattern. Ile warrants his work to give satts-
BMW ' ,and accordingly solicits patronage at home and
atom . Jan. 27,1657 4- 1.9
F ' UN Cifeir-AND-OAOHINE SHOP,

Steam Car aetorypacc.
Iwo. NOTlCE.—Theliusineasefthe late Brutdk ..mt.. of SNYDER k MILNES, will be contin

, , „. ued by the enbecrlber in all its various...tt,125...cc ,„.jj branches ol SteaMEngine building, Iron
Founder. manufacturer of all kinds of

Mac lnery, for Rolling Mills, Blast Furnaces, Itelltrud
Cars. ke. de. Ile will also continue the badness ,of :Bin
lugd Sellingthe celebrated Pine Forest While Ashand
Lew and Spohn reins Red Ash Coals,beianle ample
toro these Collieries GEORGE w. SNYDER.

Ja nap 11.1867 ' 3-ti ,

7 ;6TTI3VILL,E ROLLIN_O lIVIEL. ” •
'HIE bi LIRSCRIDERti are con-

`,`it... %Dally manufacturing various sire, of
..0......Colliers' Rails. weighing 22, 25.25:30,82

`,,.. and 4u pounds per yerd. Also, lerge
'". '"'"". ,̀ .7—" Rails of the moat approved patterns,wni: hi ng 45.50, lel and 60 pounds per yard. From the

et. Hence of the past five years. we feel confident of
ma ng Balla uneurpaSeed In quality by any mill in the
con: try. All business remmunicatlona addressed to
Ti,, - ra. YARIMIT lE . Sea. Iron Factor,. Pottsville_ wlll
tee, .with promptattention. JNO.BLIRNISII k CO. ,

J ~ ne 2.0, '57 • . 25.

PALO ALTO ROLLING MILL. . 7
..._

THE Subseribep; beg leave to in.,
1•1 nonnee to their friends and the public;' ,n'Ai:R.IW roneral iy.thattheli• new Rolling Mill at

tEr.C.'-iiitPalo Alto to now corniilete. and in full
. . ".peration, and that they are`Preparell to

fur itch T ralls of various patterns. weighing from :.',3 to
To a per yard. Also, different altos offiat, square' and
ro . 1 merchants' bar Iron.

1, deestfor rails orbar iron are respectfullysolicited,
an, will meet with prompt attention if lefteither at
lit. Rolling Mill, Brlght,k Lerch's; Hardware Store.
Ct. :We street, or at their office. N. E. Corner of Centre
an, Marketstreets, 2d story. fI.trWOOD, LEE k CO.

.lan-.. I. '57 . 1-tt
•

. • . .
-•

• .•
"

- a.toneer er
' "-or

The subscriber respectfully invite the
attention of the business community to

, 7: his Boiler Works,on 'Railroad- street. bo-
rtilliu/04 low the Passenger Depot, Pottsville, Pa.,

where he 18-p-remind to manufacture ~
• (IiCILERS OF EVEItrpESCRIPTION.

15' • site Stacks, Air Starks. Illast-iyipeor Gasometerei-Drift
C rs, Ac., Bonen On hand.t,

leing a practical mechanic and has-h/for yearadersited
h self entirety to this branch 'of tbo busiumis, be fiat-t s himself that work done at bls establishment will

e malefaction to all who may.favor him with a call.—.
I • disbluabi and Comp mist wilfilind it greatly to their ad-
c to, esamine his work beforeengaging elsewhere.

Nov. 21.7b7 47-ti) • , - JOHN T. NOBLY:.
• •-Vtilifteri9tifft WoRKC.i • 1: & R I iron and Brass

.......
Founders, 'respectfully inform theft pa- •
trona. and the public generally,that they
arofully prepared et the above establish-

. • • meta, to manufacture Steam Engines of
• ery site; Pumps, Railroad and Drift Cars, and every

o her description of Iron and •Brasa Castings imitable for
e Coalmining or other business. on tbe mostreasonable
rms. Also. Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnaces and
Octane workin general, •
Repairing of all kinds done withneatness and despatch

the lowest prices. All work furnished by thorn war-
Med to perform well. • They would solicit the custom of
ose who may want articles in their line Its thlavirin

Al orders will meet' With immediate and promptoften,
I in. • S. W..nupsox,

, March4.15•57 o.ly W. B.:IIUDSON •
•ASHLAND IRON WORKS.

•

• THE SUBSCRIBERS are new fullyf. • aft prepared tofurnish , at the Ashland lion
;,:k . • itorks, Steam Engines in l'unipoof any
1,,rn,.. 1,.zika power and capacity. formining and other

. purposes. Coal Breakers of every she and
,attern now lit use, together with castings and forgings
if every descriptions. Coal and Drlft•Cars of all sizes
nil patterns, large Truckand Horse Cars,—talfurnished
t the shortest notice. The subscribers flatter them-

:. Ivesthat, inaimucis as every member of the firm la a
practical mechanic, they will be able to furnish spachb
:nem,that will compare favorably with any In the Be-
glop. • All orticratlirected to L. P. ARNIM k Roos., Ash-
land, Schuylkill ctointy, ra. • will receive prompt atten-i

• ion. • Is. I'. GAlthr..R.•
• 31ICIIA ELI CAltltElt;_.

JOSEPH GARNER. •

• ••• dchiand, limo 10,17 i , 10

I s . DEHA.VEN'S IRON WORKS,iinersville: -

--o E liubacriber is preparedtoinaneCft . facture:M'Ali ENG llire En ofany power,PR Pimps°fan eapacity,and Coal lireakto
, i , cuzz of every des baton: an well as eve'. ' • .. other kind of achinery used in Mines,

Dreakere. k urnaces, Rolling Id Is. Salk Mills. Le.
From the facilities possessed manufacturimr„and

from long experience in the bnsines „ elk can boxyruedoat at this establish ment,at the very west prieel. and4 of &superior quality. . .i Persons desirous of puttingup maehin eryofany kind,
i are Invited to call and examine patterns and 'become rte.
puainted with prices beforecontracting elsewhere.I Orders of everykind are solicited , andstrict at tentiOn
wIIIbe given to their prompt execution. -

WILLIAM DrIfIATI:N. •

-Minersvfile, December 0, ISSI VW I
WASHINGTONigIVI.I:IVORKS.

TUOS..k JAS WIENtegrieettaily invite
the attention of the business community

' :"''. to their New Machine Shop and Foundry
is -;;1,,,, erect

fronting onNorwegi ans
betweenl and aistreedtlroost.whereets,andrreI hey are prepared to execute ail ordersfor machinery ofItrll';'ond Iron, machas Steam Engines alt kinds of Gear.lag for natihic Mills, Grist and Saw 'Mills, Single andDouble:tell rnr Pumps, Coal Breakers', Drift Cars. all kinds •ofRailroad Outings, such as Chairs for Flat and T ;Firsgs. Switches,ke.; all kinds ofeast and wrought IronShafting- Being practical mothanire. and having madeIhe demands of the Coal Region their study* for years,also all kiude of Machinery in their line ofbusiness. they'flatterthemselves that work doneat thetrastablishrnenisriligive satisfaction to all Who may honor themwith arail. All orders thankfully receirod and pro*ptiyege.cuted, op tb e mostreasonable terns". ' •

• THOMAS WREN, • JAMES WftEg. •
• Nor.= '54 i 4i.tf•

TR EiVIONI Q WORK,pe _S,"Tremont, bettuTylkI Countymuk. •
ThoSubecri I ..rerospeetfully invite17,041 11 the attention of the bnrinesseommunitI=l4 to their New Machine chop and Foul.

.1,10/Aaux erected in the town of Twernorni, and ,
_ . • under the.superintendenge and manage.'

meat of .tiesere.E. flatdoril and Philip Urnhelts. wherethey are prepared to decent. ell orders for Sinebinery ofPraia; and iron, anal as Steam Engines of anypower,
Pump of any eapruity, Coal EreaheMof every dean Ip.nee, aiLltinds of Goering for Rolling Mille, Grist andSaw SiMa•tdid Care, and all klndao Xallread Comings,mph an Elmira foe Flit and T Rail r mge,&kitchen, and111 k Inds ofeastand Wrought Iron Shadings. Mr. Vtn-lioita being a practical Aleebanle,and basing hadthe eon-fideneiand oxperienie foe many*eare In the Coal Ilegkm,persona dealrone of putting up Naeldnery ofangkindsare Melted torall andexamlneettepattegue and eufterlorquaillYdr work. and become anpaalnfed with- peke:atthegaifor)e, belheterontinettngelamebere. ,Ordeta of.r.eelkind t hankfully reeelrad.and strlet slttmlkm et 111hegiven to their iwotept execution. baring savetal 20,10. 40,and An home Engle:exec /ninth • •,y to .7. Irq ly X. A. AA. ann. .1
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NOVII ialt.El.llllll44lldiefillt.',THE RETURN OF SPRINO.

Bidingtome dancing o'ar-the Inountains,, H '

•!
Ftill srbop*. and Joy. and diednitss, .late Ilk the buntains, t • 1titles Nature,heartfrom sadness; IIGully dose' the misty meadow; IWith Ile instal veadnin lode%Yolknred bye Weof twenty',
Trips the~merry 'sudden,

- hesher, as 'hastens to mingle
With the tender greases there,
lolets of meet pupil' • • ,
Taken huts her parka hats..

Mee bar, asshe lightly damns ,

By the brooklet In the Yale,
?hating 'Wes on Its harder&

Bidding them their sweets entail& -'

. ,,To the wild and dlatailtwoodland
Now she qtdekly hies away.

Clothing It with teal and blaiment. ". ,
' Changingdreary night to day.

Binh; around her sweetly warble,
Blasmae taro their laughing errs, ,

lull of virgin love and homage,
On**quern or auisny skim.

Now herd& a Arrant she lingers,
And the while she potty sips, •In return' the conecions waters

• Drink the neetir from her lips;
Gratefully they praise the giver,

Yining earthand air with song,
i.eLdown the Tilley to the river

. Boundthey merrily sinus. ,

Stream's,and blnle.and bloom:Ling !lovers,MItheir greaten] homage pay, . •Aod should man, the chiefof mortals,'-••• Pall to land her while he may!'Canthere be a heartan selfish,
One that would not gladly singVer alum the "longs or childhood •
At the coming In of!prtos

•

. Blessed Spring! howpure and holy
Are the joysthou bringrst*erec00W delightfulare thy footsteps,
To mysoul thy form how door; ''Tie ttoknopn how much I lOre thee,

- Love thy Wealth Of golden hair,
_ And thy face of.angsbbesuty, . .With the gemsthat sparkle them

, .

Oh! 11 thou eould'ailingereilltb
• With thy merrysmiles and Sowers, •Earthly Ills would gtOek/y• intrlsh,

And A paradise be tun.:Changing Summer. Autumn, Wieser,Leen their varied pleasures bring,But to me there's nonecan 'equal
Those that gild thy,path, 0, Spring!.

political Ccououtu.
TO TILE

• PRESIDENT' OF THE UNITED STATES.
Letter Pltteenth.

• For more than twenty years, Mr. President, the
Federal Government has been .engaged in an al.
mustunceasing effort to securp,to itself thecontrul
of that great Insttument of association known as
money—the professed of of elf its labors in
that direction having been die establishment of
whit has been termed "a hard money currency,"
to the entire exclusion of the (paper circulation.
The more it has labored, however, toe: less boa
been the stability of the carrezioy—the periods
distinguished by its most earnest efforts basing
beta those In which we have been most compelled
to dispense with the use of the itrecious metals.—
But recently, money, as we are, told, abounded—-
the channel/ of circulation having been every-
where filled with gold. No* money of every
kind bas almost altogether dis4peared. "There
is scarcely," rays a recent ,,traieler, "an Easternbank note to be found west of Cleveland, and any
few dollars that may straggle bitwayaire eager
•ly snapped,up and sent Bait 1 a remittance.—
Goldis hidden, where it still lingers ; but very
Much, not wily, of 'this but of silver change, has
been gathered up and sent Eatit. • Nebraska bank
notes, generally of dubioussolrency, and uniform-
ly convertible into specie or Eastern paper only
at a ruinous dismount, corpoilttion shiuplasters,and even individual shinplasters—none of thetaregarded es ofany value far outsideof the shadow
Of the 'tall Dunks', whence they are listied-;-.4re
the accepted substitutes for money in most locali-
ties upon and welt of the Mississippi. One of the
Hutchinson brothers—who;are now here, singing
their way eastward from their new bailie in Min,
neetdsokrieformed nus-lhat. be has been 'singing!keg four hundred miles, through Mlnnetota and3114takitig greitilorSatirsii, Wherever cash was
unattainable, and has dome very welt by it. In%
one bastacce, a termer drove up with eight bush-els of Corn in his sleigh, and his wife and six
children seated thereon, saying, 'we have no mo-ney, but we want to bear you, and corn is thebest,we can give you." He .aecepted the corn very
gladly, goweight twent y-five cent tickets in ex-change tor it, and'sung it ont."

Similarto this, Mr. President, was the atate.of
things Sit the close of the first trial of "free-trade"
system, which, as you have so'clearly seen: we do
not at present require.. So was it. too, in 184641,
-at the close ofthe second experiment—the. only
difference between it and its predecessor havingbeen that the second crisis was far more fearful
than the first. So is it now, when we are fast ap-
proaching the elusieef the third experiment—eactrand'every trial ofthe favorite Valleyof the centralVorernment the* ending in.tbe total disappear—-
!MCC olthat "metallic 4ste'whickit hu so muchdesired to increase. • - ' ,

IWhy le this eo3 Because, Mr. President,your
phdecesiors scent eve to, have reflected, to bo en-
abled to rise a co inodity or thing, we most
first enable ou el get it; and thata regular
influx of the p echoes metals is quite as necessary
to the 'maintenance of the bard money circulation,
as is an influx of bides and cotton to enable us to
wear shoes and shirts. While asserting that mu-

• any is a tuere commodity, they do dot admitthat it is sehject to the SWIM laws which :governother commodities. fled our policy , tended to
produce so great an export of cotton as to compelour people to go In -rags, no one would have
thoughtbf charging the dealers 10 cotton withcrime; end yet while pursuing a policy that has,
whenever tried,resultedl in the disappearance of
the precious metals, the fact of inability to pro.
duce them whin demanded.' has, always been re-
garded as ovideneb of 'criminality in _the hanks,warranting new additions, e the pains and penal=
ties provided by existing laws. Year alter year,
since the central Government undertook the regu.lation of the'currency, have they been increased;
and yet, despite the' penalties, suspensions have
occurred. They must continuo to occur, until the
central Government shell come to appreciate thevalue ofthat very homely'proverb which teaches.that a boy cannot -eat a cake and yet give it—-
thence learning that ;a cemmuoity cannot, 'marethan en individual, pursue a course tending
promote the expulsion of the,pracious metals, and '
yet enjoy all the advantages attendant upon the
maintenance of a specie circulation.

All commodities, lilt, President, gofrom those
places at Which their utility is small, to those at,which it is great. Therefore- it is, that cotton,wool, sod ether-raw materials, tend toward thoseplaces at which employments ere most diversified',it being there that the products of the fain eons- ;
mond the largest ,quantity urinal:ley., gold andsilverfolkiw in the train of raw materials; and
for the reason that where the.fanner and the arti-san are most enabled to combine,finished commo-dities ye always cheapest. When Germany ex-ported, corn and wool; they were cheap, ind:ohewas required to retain, gold to aid in-paying forthe cloth and paper she imported--the latter be-ing very dear. Now she imports both wool and,raga; her farmers obtain high ,price for theirproducts, and are enriched; apd the geldconies toher because clothand,paper areso cheap that shesends theman the most distant quarters of theworld. So is it With Fran* Belgium, Swedenand, Denmark, all - of which are large importers ofraw notteriats, and- of gold: In all those coon-tries`raw materials rise inprice; and the greaterthe tendency -to rise, the were rapidly meet the
current njtheprcciotte metals vet is that direction.The country thatdomes to increase its.supplies
of gold and thus lower, the price et. 'peony,' is,'.therefore, required toparsne the coarse°Fidley,tending mortto rake, the prices 'of raw material,and lower thoseof manufacturer.. This, however,is directly the opposite of the policy advocatedlythe British school, which seeks, in the cheapeningof all the raw material of manufactory', theof advancing civilization.

Theproputitio.), Mr. President, above&Omittedfor ;row confider:Won, is a very simple one, sqdyet it is by 'its aid, it.at all, that weihall arrive atsr correct understanding of the cause of 'the diffi-culties under which we labor., The ilfetiova met.ale gufroas 'those countries in which employmentsare least diversified-;-from those in whieb agricul..tote is least a sclenen--frood those in whietftbeyield nf tbe hind is least-4roat' those in which
• the land' is becoming more and More .exhausted-front these In which: the prices of the rude pro-ducts of theearth are the lowest—fres:ribose thatare becoming more and more dependent upon'tradefromthose' inwhich domestic eouniereedeclines—from these in which men are becominglees free—from all those, therefore, which declinein eiviliaatioa ',They go to' those countries inwhich rteploymentaare becoming mote diversifiedto' those in which agriculture is' becoming moreend more a science—to those in which the yield'of the land is largest-4o these in which ;be pow..ere cf the land inerisse--to' these,iw- which thefarmer', product* command the highest prices -lethose which are becoming fees-dependent uponforeigtiyadw—to those in which there 11, asteadygrowth of domestic etionneree—fe those In whichmen are becoming less and less enslaved--to ellthole therefore, in which, with each successive..year. we are more and motes presented with thosepbencretens whiefs.iudicate adratice la eivWea-

Ottheineettilery lit vents mail;k is the least.servicutils that7a last eiltainet..the ism fellow-tag thlresmel inttbe waging following'the tertanit,the.roiliest ear; with it, lumina.Of*MI6lestmalentic'etelitiecar melef.hi hisDee *which eleicnnsthniargestapaciat, et **Pelee,tte:prepettion to Its cos; ant therefore it is that
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cheerful, tentative disposition. and goinothase when he
an Was he wouldAt dune teed Imre a fact agond Pwith his wife before he went upstairs for bit oecessary
east; it was thersibre an uncommonWag fee hies teats
ft silent ors this particular night, and liartha was quits
struck byit fie beipus to undress assoon at 'bewasbe
Goofs. pcaparatery is the washing I. always gams Wm.0,e4Wiwi going to bed; but though stbutand thought-. Ifel.he seemed teethes and snowysa well 1 IEa:Whin% up with Tbomael" thought his IttA;
sod her own simioutheas and ominous harecalserbath in
lttU deco. Shefidgetedabout, and lingul4 is thesmall
roam, hoping eamething would Alt from Wm to stoma
for hketraup, altered mannerand yet deterred by It
from naming the adventure of Jame.and Willie; but at

'length, seeing ides about to lie doer; la bed, with too
other communication than a hearty "Goad %debt. slip. '
Gagbhms you," female patience andcuriosity would littr-
bear no longer.

"Thomas, lad," she said, la * hasty Yoke, "windails
thee? Art like our Jem and Willie—bat seen some-
thing I"

The question seemed to bomb a spell, la wither behusband's speech andthought had been bound, fir be
inunsdister sat united, and viaspbsg his bands everlike eyes, Mild, in a low, trecabitug voice, "No. kfattba, I
have us men nothing, but I've beard etenetklng as 'I
bidet wr tootoasty dying

"And what wait, Thomas?" asked Martha. eagerly;
'fir our toys hare teem and head samosa! woo, fist
night."

"Tall me that dm; thin:sit:o4ond he, "mayluip It'll
' one soma anemia to let thee bow whatrev heard.

Slertbs, nothing loaf, began the narrative of the pre;
ceding evening,*Masao graveled. Thome grewpale'
and s hook withfear. At length be add; "That's very
weir where I hewed the poiser nightemed as. sod else.
meet Jonas:" mad then het wentonto LAI the particulars
of theirstraight

Thecoal mho wherethey were employed had latterlylams workedso far la onedirection as to awe to some
autism, of a pit long sines Mooed.and than subterti-
mothpumps being so far useful that they promoted, adeer eircelatimi W air In the touted regions beim,were consequently not blocked up again, altliongAnotentered by the collets, as being malonneeted with thescene of their twessut operations.

About an hour OWthe little tWarbuttons had lawnaoalarmed by the sight and sounds we bare thorribed,
their fatted and lotecompaulots were surprised to tour a
strange notes proceeding from owe of the oldpassape.—•It was a sort efsupposed rum, or loud groan, sods-semight bare poese from a wounded Pr angry wildbeast. but to those dark regions it arepaire4 a mend vie.earthly and supernatural. It had not anything human
in Its tone, and yet at and theythought some one of
their companions might have strayed Into the old work.tugs, and have been hurt by, • fell of mai, or other acct.
'dent. and they shouted at the pitch of their,: Totem tojbear if such were the dee:but noanswerwas returned.
A pause eartmed, and them tame a Wag, loud, honey
groan, whichfrightened thepoor Allows more than pit
the pulls of their daily toll—lt camethrough the kid,
low passages,with a t erreebrrating sound, which seemed
to WI the pit its horrifying echoes, and then died
away Ibra fee minutes, to be again renewed with equal

I 'lfnotgreatertwee..
I Warburton was a braes MP above pound. sad la du

! encounter with mem flesh and toloo would not have,
flinched even under ground,but hers there reentedien

I enemy ccrumaled,apinst whom sturdy English Whigs
would not avail; In, being of a more pious donator
than too manyof his ailing,be tried spiritual wespws

I against what be believedwu a spirltuat foe, and Melted
I arrival prayersagainstdanger and temptathes. for a

short time these seemed to bath some effect, to, there
wasa pause in the appalling more, but just is Thomas
and his friend weep congratulating thentsclver that "the
coda un,“ as they termed It,was driven awayby their
piety. Mere came a strange, sendling. scrambling mite,
as If the, noo4ll enemy was aPPllatchtra: through the
dark pssapakrblid a longerand &ones' gnivd? than Ih"
tore immediately succeeded.

The men stood aghast tore emend or two, and thou.
bya simultaneous Impulse, threw down aqd
took to their heels, until they readied snakier port of
the pit, where some other millers wee .s-work. Fear
could not blanch their coal.bbsekened bees. hat 14give
them such s terrified look, that their ibikfur•ernsew
Itwas on laughing matter which had emormit theirrudders
appearance' In that division of the tole*. Als axplena-
tWo followed. trodsome more bard! than Ms reg. ogle-ed to explore the plumage, and end out the canes of •

alarm. They therein". returned is a bendy-lathe place
from whence Witten andJoao* had tome, and sate
enough. In min to the mune detest woke came sound-

ins In their ears; whohad lien most valiant, what
at a safe distance, now quailed In their turn, soda gen.
Palretreat took place, without any regard te pneeedarne,
and on arriving at the otherworkier, wherethe terrific
roaring+, could notresch thou,* oonsultatbrn was held
as to their future proceedings, which terminated in
Warburton and Jones-declaring that they neither could
*or .would goOn with their tank that night,nor ntleti
to It noires some measures were adopted for havingittbe"cold On" silenced or removed : and so, leaning t sir

to fight Itopt with their mysterious viol or,
If they thought it, Thorns; and named tame borne be.
ion twelve o'clock at night, to the greatmyrtle of their
respective wires.

When Warburton bad finished his sheep notil, b.
and Murthatalked for some dm*overt hat. and the ad-
venture of theirboys. which seemed imbues Km. con-
nexion with,each other. and then prudently *4.'114
any further costtediens on the cultfeet until; the next

•

"key. Martha always went once a week to agile* Mr.
Crampton,one femaleservant in rhtanlog. andtidylog
lb* bonne, and the next day was the cos for the per.
MIMIC* of this weekly business. It followed, Uwe.
fore, SP* thing of husbandhat she. should narrate the
adventuatt ofhor and children to ber enteral".and Johnson, the old 'arrantatm had vaned Mr.ton ;

)(amid:talonas a baby, and grown gray in the service of
thehistly.teolt theprivllemiutr position, and (bin.
manisdedthe marvellous MU lbhoc master. , ~

. ghearmywan Jug malted to his particular taste: be
hoped It wouldprove something really supernst anal, and
be set forth as soonay possible beganevery Information
oe the lathier:*. blear to Warburton's, hours heforma e
irraudgathering of tlin Ea%tage pit c. ,lllers an their
wisest and the little Warburtatts imam told the story
cif the •Irrast white thinewhich hod frightened en);1)1.1,
Old Matt, Adams bad not qulte concerted them to Mk
Idea that It wan "the original white cat," and on bearing
their description, even hit. Crunapton's faith wavered 3
tad Mall events Itwas fatallysettled byall that this
"arced white thing," whatever It was, which bad en
dreadfully alarmed the little mime" above mound. wag.
DOaoubt, the author of the Dolma which had produced
the like terrors in the big miners under Farad. And
now, vhat • nal tobe done!

"IcanAlva youno adeire. noassistance atpresent, my
goad Meader mid lir. Crampton, moving from the exci-
ted group, '‘only, praylet me know it anyth.ng further
wenn Of the same kind, and then we. ate consult to.
gethec again." Lie then walked towards bane, with •

vexed and disappointed air, and the colliers resumedthe dimunion of their plate.
" "Itain't my turn to work In t'ptt to-night," said War.burled..half ePoleitetioallY."and so .1 bop, no owe via

take off ence At my standlnr. on 11111•14"
"And tam Thomas's betty," said Jones, "so I should

not like to go without him."
These who bidnot been in the pit ttie- night bath. •

laughed at the iliennended fears of 'the two men, and
felt couvinee I that It was nothing huts ham, and thatthey should end it out before the sent asorning; bat
when Williams and Battles, two of then. seelptica, wererelieved from their work at four ceekak neat morning byiVarburton and his "set." they were *reed to saws
'idiot that they had, during Oa night,frequently bead'_edge DMA* to those described by their falk,ors, only
not to loud or so long each time.

• •"Well, lads, did's* go to geewhat 'tont" deman&rd
Jones, "as some of thee thoughtlat Wax gunmen, when
Thomas and me spoke on't."

No they owned it had frightened theta too numb for
that.

is a4bogiel mire Mitt, Dames: "Delight ha.
' man over made cnch'an awful nolare—lt's Übe a bull In

Ste, of ere Ifthe bold tan' was la pelts, and trving to tree-
, out o' pit,be makes inch a scrambling, shuffling bole*

, betimes."
We can't goon. a' this no*? said. Warburton atter

wens reflection. ,•;Wilt come lady and try to fin out.what's like! If idea 'bogie,' we most ask parson te,feeridon't—And Wit is any one ea la doing It for a, in
frighten or, leer gie him *lend pummelling r his
pains.".

The men hesitated tin a by .min!tleg, and it .nstb
reserved to comply with Warburton'a propositioni if be
and Jones were annoyed again that day.

"So good morning, flows," cried Berne; movingaway,s•will come downat four o'clock this afternoon,
and keep.truewordy ifyouand Samuel have born frilled
'Vin"t' •

Warburton and his companion tiers not much pleased
• &engin crafty desertion, but notesu Miens they mutt go
to Work; and so they did, pinning It for acme time
withoutlaterraption, but at the end of about ari hour,.
there rauTteone fond, deep groan,echoing through the
dark tavernaround thou, andrenewing all their former

'terrors. Again a silent patio, and then a faint heaped,
tJon of the harrowing sound. The men Ilatrned and
trembled, sodas in a few moments the daintergremn woerepoeted. Warburton exclaimed. "Samuel! 1 eke% bear
this nolonger ; let's fetch fomentVother men mil Meth°
worst ; a man can but be frightened to death once,

:10 come along for men and Davis, andrll be the Brat to
goup the mit. if thee dad thereat 'IIfollow."

Acting on this detorminatjon, they went ,to the other
workings.and collecting the men to the number of
twelve; made their desperate proposal. it took nearly
an hourto get them all In'the humor, bat at length they
fonsented, and amply provided with lamps and pickax-
es, and marshalled. by Warburton, set off for the amp.
posed su'one ofaction.

Scarcelybad they entered the old passages when n tar
iitieroe sentfear bib all their hearts. but after halting

tunmerit W recover, they again set milk, and oboaith
tlie same sounds repeatedly renewed their terms, they
erepkateadily towards the spot from whence they seemed
to-procand. Part of the way was so low that ter„. had to
crawl on all.lburs, and whilst in that pantos; the same
scrambling noise occurred. which ,had twines Premed to
Indicate that the mysterious creature was, rowing to.
wards them, and willingly would inane have retrograded.
Warburton, however, Ukea skilfulgeneral. ha 4plowed r• a,
goad gomgad true" haf, who would neitherretreat him-
self, noe'itelfer others-to do so. Sono Idled this, lb.
workiserevended eerudderably. the men new to their

rhet, and Warburton Milian_up hie lamp and his voice at.
the same time celled out, ..Wareypreserve uNthereit lel"
cud a large, white clientbecame distinctly vinible to tn.
whole diemaYrd party. t •

Greatieonforion ensued: theme in front retreated
those babied phrased forward; but amongthe latter were
some of the biggest meet. and enriewity overronstig fear, -
they pushed onin vigorously to obtain a view of the
"bogies," that Imam of the foremost lost their toting, andpoor Thomas Warburton, withalmost a scream oftenor,
tunad himselfthrown forward with great k'rra into, as
it appeared, the very jawsof earns huge animal! •

The intementthat be thus came in contact with bitenemy,a revulsion talk place lo his feeling% and flb the
surprise and affright,of his companions, a iced,beret oflanahter rungth rough the vartals passages:

...Miles up, Thomas, lad r {tied Joni,, vtla was not
far betting, forazobllnd op from Rhaling hie filiarll op.

“Why, Ammar said Thrum* la ai dellgibied voice."if itain't aeighlxir l'rktatty'a white roves •Illowena,.am
has bern miming them three &ye P' *ad twin his
hearty laugh burst Tornio is Ulla *wad lb* relief' to hislately overwrought feelings... .

All now pressed around the aappated ghost, gmbiln
, or

demon. and ascertained to theft ardhhietlaa that War-
bartoo's account was true.

The pore creature had been browsing orr the Mu of theswintidoabere was one of thole iusecumlyinsamlatt en.
emcee" IC au old onalpit(Which In litat and other al.•ning money,,ar• most dementia and highly to berep.
entored,) and with the blindfolded eyes, width littleJa mes ha d ihchtly described. wan ps °biddy Inst .'ware ofthe yellow* vicinity.until the unload, seemitog to slnk
under her feet, frightened leer Into living that. jirarful
roar whleh preluded her fall WO the Pllsand sq dm&fully alarmed the pow ebildrati.

Mamaroe aeon taint for oxlrlestfor theWind an.imst, which, oianderfol to relate. bad no; brokeat airbones In her descent, bat bad been both bruhAtd andsat. andangered very atneb alto front root of trod, betconsequentadlblewoaknoao baring readened he later limosa.
Br.Prleolly,srod hta oral and orroaado, who had Poloagony I momtulle 10 Mown% illrepetkrox after 'abetthey esyyonred eras tiestrayed salad, war. triply Outto bear abet safety.and that too sot mons 'bana quar-to° KO alk from nada men bousaaapac- Warbartoa *mathatikadoind sherewarded for bb rep:dela datleselna.tiro id aro tlee-tiorloo." bad they amid •pm ,rthite„Wolo, WM[O dell to NITSthe mlyysteofitsetradat‘ await up, andDaly oldMat.-- ,ty Attains salt poorjle.Oretrotow felt anynone *bar innaturaland astralloaalle a tottehadon au threw to. sorba proadslwaitolialieraseat of abeam duiptior la the.leirenstarallef 'the Irbil! ,Cator Itralleal.."i•••• •
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